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Yes Sir!

(Continued from page one.)
ench afternoon, in which the
Indians have taken a prominent
parti has amused the crowd.
Fortunately lie weather has been
fine and those who attended have
not been annoyed by blustry
winds or cold went1, or. Had
then beeii any effort made by
the business men of Hums to
provide a big program of sports
in time to advertise it there

We have a hat that will please

I

You, because our stock is so well

as-

sorted now that we are almost sure
to have exactly what you want in a
hat that will fit your head, harmonize
with your clothes, and at a price that
will please you.
Our fall stock is now complete.
Come and make your selection now
It's the best time.
You and Big Values are good
friends. So you and this Store
ought to be good friends.

I
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would have
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Clothing Company
Merchant Tailors and Leading Clothiers

-

I. O. O. F. Building
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LAW.

Frank Clark vs. Frank Matney
Recovery of personal property.
Settled and dismissed. This is a
dispute over the ownership of n
v horse that has been in the courts

Month.

el

at (cry, plead guilty and was
fined $75 and costs.
Very few eases have been disManager posed of iinally during the week,
although several have been up
for consideration. The following
ISIS
have been settled:
2.oo
1.00
78
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The far sighted merchant is
not so much concerned in getting big profits on individual
sales as in getting a big volume of business at reasonable
net profit. He realizes that if
he is to reach out and get and
hold business he must get the
volume of business so he can
sell on a smaller margin.
The larger the volume of
business the more the selling
cost is reduced, because every
concern could do far more busi
ness than they do with the
same selling force. Salesmen s
salaries and other expenses do
not materially increase as the
sales increase. It is realty
astonishing to know how the
selling cost diminishes as the
sales increase. One business
man who had watched the effect of his advertising upon his
business for a number of years
said his advertising increased
the sales to such an extent his
selling cost was reduced to
of what it was before, and after adding the cost
of advertising his selling cost
the
was still less than
previous selling cost. This is
the experience of every mer
chant who has advertised his
business as it should be advertised.
The merchant who increases
his sales and the volume of his
business buys more goods sod
in bigger quantities than the
smaller merchant and thus gets
a bigger discount. The producer can manufacture cheap
er if he manufactures in big
ger quantities. He is thus
enabling the manufacturer to
manufacture in bigger quanti
ties.
Now doesn't it stand to reason that the man who through
judicions advertising sells more
goods, buys his goods at a
bigger discount, and reduces
could
his Belling cost
sell cheaper than the man who
never advertises. He can and
one-four- th
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one-ha-
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Tillson Harrison vs. J. C.
mens Recovery of personal
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We

and opportunity of having just
us good or 'Iter fairs in Harney
county us any other section of
Eastern Oregon and it could he
accomplished with the proper
energy and public spirit shown
by the people. Next year we
must prepare for the Panama-PacifiFair at San Francisco
and Harney county must be represented in a manner that will
attract attention. To do this
properly it Will require the co
operation of every public spirited
citizen in the county. Steps must
he taken early to gather an exhibit from every section and at a
time that the products are right

Prices $2.0Q to $5.00
WiUiams-Zoglman-

.
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perty.

Settled and dismissed
A. O. Faulkner vs Emory Cole,
let al Attachment. Settled and
dismissed.
C. H. Leonard vs Geo. Marshall
and ('. H. Leonard vs Carl Cox
let al Attachments. Both settled and dismissed.
J. C. Welcome Jr., vs Tillson
Harrison Attachment.
Settled
and dismissed.
EQUITY.

Jay Jenkins vs.

S. F. Jenkins
Injunction. Judgment and
on supreme court mandate.
Oliver Cobb vs. Lena J. Cobb
Divorce.
Decree for plaintiff.
I. L. Sleeper vs. A. F. Jackson.
Dismissed on stipulation.
Nellie Shafer vs. E. A. Shafer
Divorce.
Default of defendant and refered to official stenographer to take testimony.

de-cre- e

Teachers' Institute Oct. 9.

We should show

every resource we have and thus
it will be seen that all must
work energetically.
The award of exhibits were
made yesterday afternoon but
we haven't space to give the
awards in full in this issue. Dan
Varicn captured tin- Hill cup,
making three of them he has won
;it county lairs for the best
general exhibit; I. S. (Jeer was
awarded second plane in this re- speet Mr. Gear also received
the fanning mill given by the
().- - W. K.
N. CO, for the best
The harrow
wheat.
of
exhibit
given by the same company for
the best alfalfa was won by
Ralph Hibbard and the plow by
Dan Varies.
The amusement program of
yesterday afternoon was oi Mil
the most interesting oi' the w ek,
although others have been k xl.
Ihe Indian war nance WSJ DOtv
poned until yesterday for the
benefit of the school children,
and while there were but three
wariors who took part in costi.rne,
-

vV

it w;is a real wsrdsnes; the doll
buggy parade was a very at- tractive feature and would have
hatl more rompotitors had
ssthsr psmlttsi Six little
th.-ttn- u

Robbins.

He removed

to Hums
in
where the same firm established a general merchandise
store which was later sold to ,1.
Thompson
Mr.
Durkheimer.

Mr. Thompson affiliated with
the Masonic. Odd Fellow.-- , and
Knight of Pythias fraternities
in'' IUI,(,,:" W!'s conaucttxi
ytt-rIsI.y tho Masonic body
rsslttSOOS,
from
int.rm.-n- t
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by a large number of friends of
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grand jury sessions during the
week and that body will make its
final report to the court today.
But one new indictment had
been turned in or made of record
up to this morning by the pre
sent grand jury, that of the
state vs. William George, charging him with larceny. He entered a plea of not guilty and his
trial was set to follow state vs
Bunyard ras3s already set for
trial.
John Hobs, who was indicted
before on a charge of assault and

nli ui
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School Suits for B

Osrl W. Willei. Ii.l. mlioil.
'I'n i '.ii w.
iiir abort named
n In- iiniiir uf ht SlnO nl
ilelrnilioil
in nir luti'liv tiillili'fl lu
lonl illlmn r In Im ti.iii il ol lllril
iivo 0Kt ynn in lir uliiiv.i nil illi'il .nil,
mi in before Ihe last day oftas limr
prescribed in ill
ilei ol lie publication
ui
HIIIIIIIII.IIH, iliwil, llll ill flllillll till'
i ."ah iinv of November.
IBIS, wml date
crk front
betas ttli I'tpii ulitin of sil
iiir Mini publication ol this summons,
nml If mi nil in answer, for want there- ,
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RANGE Of AGES 5 to 15 YE A

will ;iiil In tin (null fin
iiimiiirii iii tin' complaint.

We are over stocked on the above
sizes and offer any suit in this
lot at a very low price

II

I'm a decree oi iiiin Courl dissolving
the bonds of matrimony now existing

.

between Plaintiff and Defendant, aad
thnl I'lninlilt luivr ii ilrrnv ofdivOfOS
absolute from the DeSrndant;
Thai I'liiiniitl in. vi- the care, custody
..nil eontrol ol Catherine Caroline, the
iiiiiiur child of Plaintiff and Defendant!
That Plalatld have hMtgroeni against
the Denradanl for bet costs sad

$2.50 and up for the entire

I
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BROWNS SATISFACTORY ST
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The Quality Store

M. A. Uir.i.H,
Attorney fbi Plaintiff'

t

Court ui

l

State ilOrc

(In-

Im lilt- ( mini v nl llnrilrv.
Klitiilu M array. Plaintiff,

inn

Thomas Cecil Morray, Defendant
To Tlioinia Cecil Hurray, I uliiiiliint:
in tli" name of the State ol Ongeai
Vuii nir litii-liitijinrril in nppcitr ill
iin' above entitled Court mi nr Uifurc
Monday the sixth dav ol Octobei IBIS
nMimi
ami answer the complaint
von hi the above satitled cavsc, mul it
fail
vuu
to so appear aad answer alts
in the said tlnie, for anl thereof the
pl.lntii) will apply to the above entitled
finiit im the oiiii demanded In he
complainl to aril!
I'm a decree absoluty divorcing the
pin ni iii from mi ami forever ilt.imivit.u
i hr bonds "i " iiiiiiiniiv heretofore aad
nnw existing bet wean you aad tin plain-mand im a iudgsseal im bet c i mnl
dlvbursemcnl hefda.
cuinmoos 11 set ved upon you hr
week for i
publishing tin- same once
utive ereelts in tlir Timee llnalil a
evaeklv newepapei oi genera elrcalatloa
in Harney County. Ktata oi Oregon.
piiixniiiit in an i.nl.r ni llmi. iiinni
.
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Don't misa the picture
at Tonawama.
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School.
11 a. m. worship and preachThis weather reminds one that
ing 7:30 evening service.

approaching.
They Malta You F.al Good.
Mrs. C A. Harlan and little
son are in from the homestead.
The pleasant purgative effect
produced by Chamberlain's TabAl Welcome and wife expect lets and the healthy
condition of
to go over to Juntura this after- body antl mind which they create
noon.
make one feel joyful. For sale
by all dealers.
Mrs. Qso. Cobb and daughter.
Miss Hazel, were up from their
SUMMONS
home yesterday.
In iiu- i in mi ('unit ul tin- Hi. ii. u
(J. W. Clevenger and W. Y.
OrcK"" for ll.iruey Count,
Plaintiff,
King are in the mountains deer l.nurn llnnrv,
vs
Kiiiiiiiii.iih
hunting this week.
D.
Haosr,
Defcadantl
Prank
To I'mnk l. Hsaejr, tin bbots Bamatl
Tim Blue Mt Eagle says the
ilt'li'iiiln.it
Bams ii dm Stats of Oregon.
country newspaper is the great- vonIn tlio lirrt'liy
nitrt'iniiiil
appeal mill
est of all rusts. It trusts every- niiHHt'i' tu iii" complaintt. tilnl
agalnai
is
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STABLE
iiiiiiljiiiil ur bunineMti entirely to the
While Front where we are prepared to care
for our tiiHlomiTH better than ever before
W.1 huvi-

-

IIOKSKS FED FOR 20c. PER HEAD AND UP
Baled Hay and (.rain for Sale at Market
Mam I.ood Hay in Stack $4.50 Per Ton.
Delivered in Hums, $0.50 Per Ton

-

Stage Line

Burns-Yal- e

i

ilt't-iri-

.1

,

i

K

Clone

(

S. lutliilf front Railroad
oiiiuttioiiM Made With Trainu Kast.

Cofortable

('onveyancea for inwenirera.
Careful Attention and Prompt
Delivery of Kxpreau and Freigha Entruat-eto Our Care. Freight 2
Per Pound.

litre,

$10.

d

c.

R. J. McKinnon & Son
BURNS,

$61.70
66.18

Boston, Mass
v
Buffalo.
Cairo, Hi.

Charlstoa,

S.

17.60
i

.

-

Cincinnati, '
Cleveland, 0
Columbus. 0.
Detroit, Midi.

39.98
64.75
18.40

OREGON

DesMoines,

Ma

llUwaukee,
Minnt'tiHlis,
Nashville, Ti

l
Mini

Louisville, K.
Mt'innhis, T.

Now York, N.
14.75
60

; l

43.60

la.

Kansas City,

..

Y.

Omaha. Nebr.
Peoria, III.
riiilatloli.liia, I't
Pittsburg, Pit.
Richmond, Vi
Sioux City, la
St. I)uis, Mo.
St. Paul, Minn

Duluth, Minn.
"('.(HI
Bvansville. Ind
40.10
Indianapolis, Ind
10.60
superior, Ui
&U).00
Corresponding reductions Iron, other points.
If you will a.lv ise the Oregon Trunk Hv. Agem thel
addresses ol your friends in the Kast who aiv oomii itl
win neve a representativo call and help plan their hueposttain prepaynionl
of ticket will be a,
..
r
.
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n. ... .1
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J. H. CoitxtlS

I'urllanJ, Ore.

Bcn.l Oral

OUR NEW GOOl
.ii.nvc

,

nrt. ivetii and we are now readv to
supply you with your requirements..

MANY NEW LIN)
nave beia added and all goods will b
sold at tl.e VERY LOWEST PRICES

DR. HOWARD H. CUSTIS

Veterinarian

111. MM,
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naintia aa wllui.aai'a

fi.nl III. I'k ami All, ill Uoati liolli ul lan.n,
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tea VV. tiuyt-- all, uf i.Hwaii, orveuii
Wn. AMIlK. l:,',.iai

Atlanta, (in.
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LIVERY, FEED AND SALE
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(araduata of University of Penaaylvanta
JOHN DAV, OREGON
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Railroad Rates Red
From Sept.
10,13
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The Klamath Herald reports
the marriage of Miss Vesta
Hunsaker of that city and Edson
Elliott on the stage at the Etna
Mills opera house on Saturday of
last week. The bride is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
,ni in tin- above entitled nun, un or be
body.
i. in. iiu. las! iinv ui tlin tints prescribed
of Klamath Falls and has
One of those popular Indian in tin- ofilsr ol publication of this sum..
resided there nearly all her life.
Il h il.i
tllllllN t.iwll, nil I.l' ullllllt
Mr. Elliott is a part owner of the pictures on the program at Tona ul Dctnlirr, l'.tl.'t, Kiii.l il.ili Im'iiii!
til
expiration
(In
ma
uitIih
In.
hi
iiini
Foster-EllioStock
Company wama tonight Usual program publication of this
sumtnonsi and If eon
tomorrow
night.
which was recently in Lakeview,
lull tu nnnwi'i for want thereof I'lnin
nil will niiplv In Hit' ('mill Im tin- nli,
and is well known here, having
F. It. Mrisley, representing the ilriiiiiiiiltil ui tbe complaint
visited the town upon numerous Acme painty enamels, stainsand I'm- a asanas tl tali Oourl dbisnlvins
iiu- lunula ol uimI iiiiuiiy
now t'tiatiiiu
occasions while with the Margaret varnishes, v. as here this
week. between Plsintiff snd Dsfrndant. nml
lies Dramatic Co. It is stated He arranged with the Burns llmt I'lninlilt Im a ' nl ill v'.ir,from Oefendaat.
that the theater was crowded to Hardware Company to handle absolnts
Thai Plaintiff has the cars, enstodj
its capacity on the evening of his line.
mil eontrol nl Terence llniiry, liarrel
Haass sad LoVon Haney. mlnoi child
the wedding. Lakeview
ran
Plaintiff aad Dessndant, and her
The family of the late Harry COStSofhum
iIinIiiiihi illt'liln lii'liui
Thompson desire to extend their
'I'IiIh aiiuiiiiniiM ie
ul. mil,
lit iinltr
llmi Oram Thompson. Judge of the
sincere thsnkl to the many kind ni
A Marvelout Eicapa.
.
I'.iiiui t'l.uii ui ii.iini", County, mads
friends who showed their high uml entered on ths Had day f Aunnat,
"My little boy had a marvelous
iiiu dats nl tin. Mint publicaregard and esteem of their de-- I IMS, uiuml
thl summons U August ":;.!,
tion
escape," writes P. F. Bastiams
by their acts and sympa- ISIS.
of I'rince Albert, Cape of Good
J. J. I'attkiiniin,
thy.
Hope. "It oc. urel in the middle
Attorney fit I'liiiulill.
See Hissner before you place
of the night. He got a very severe attack of croup. As luck "OUT winter order
Get prices NOTI01 Kiik PUBLICATION,
UMITSO H'I'ATKH LAND ullli
would have it, I had a large bottle on Crocerii ... Furniture, Rugs,
iiurna, oiuiiuu, SepteDtbei Ie, iain.1
of Chamberlain'B Cough Remedy Hetis, Bedding, Linoliuro, RoofMoUee Isberebi kIvou tiui wiuiam a Weltjr,
ol l.awt'ii,
Im, mi ,iui.
in the house. After following ing i'aper, etc. He buyH for you Iliiiuiali'oil Orel
Kntrv Nu. ii,:.l. lor NKta, Kmilluil
'.'I, 'luwnallli'JI
U
II,
Hhiik'k .!'.",
the directions for an hour and at wholesale prices, adding a MeriillHu l.na n UilH,, notice
ul inn nth. ii, i,iL,
Una! Im. n ur p
llali i.luliu to tin
lo
twenty minutes he was through small charge for his commission. lauil ul.im.al.,i. Il.l.i,, ami
al Hum. ori'Kon, in, iiu. Mnl ,,i, ,,
Hissner Purchasing Co., Burns, 'li'lnl.Hr 'i,mill.
all danger. ' ' Sold by all dealers.
We do job limiting.
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SWEATE
LIN CLOTH, SERGES, GUVGHA
IUNAW, SHEEP LINED and I,
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Supt. Hamilton has announced
the annual institue of the teachers of Harney county will be
held in this city on Oct. 9 and 10.
He has securen the services of
State Supt. Churchill. Prof.
1'ittman of the state normal, and
Miss Ruby Shearer of Portland
Iftl instructors.
The programs will be most in- teresting and both day and night
sessions will be held. The music
for the institute is being arranged by Mrs. J. L. Gault.
A general invitation is extended to the public to attend the
institute.
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girls were out with their .IoIIh
and tin- prlSM were gifts
Kathrlna Fair,' Mildrad Daltun
and Doris Sallle.
The reh.v rare between l,iKh'
and Indians was won1
by the high school team. This
was an exciting contest at first
as the Indians started ofT in the
Lad Inn on the back stretch of
the track the KhOOl boys game.)
a lead thai the red men could
not oveiconie.
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then associated himself with I. S.
(ieerin the hardware business,
selling his interest later to ('.
He then put in a line
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inty business with It. A. Miller
that firm closing out its bsSMMM
alter a few years.
was married to Miss
Funic K. Robertson at Drewsey
00 Sept. 16) 1880 and two children were born, Joseph and Leona,
both of whom, with the widow,
survive him and reside in this
city. He is also survived by one
brother, J. W. Thompson, who
also resides here.
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Harry B. Thompson, who had
bten suffering from cancer, and
hud undergone two Operations in
the hopo of saving his life, died
at tho fnmily home in this city
early Thursday morning. His
condition has been serious for
Beveral weeks and his family and
friends realized the end was
only a matter of a little time.
Mr. Thompson has long been
identified with the business interests of Hums for many years
and up to a few years ago was
one of the most prominent and
successful business men in this
portion of the country. He was
progressive and public spirited,
always lending his energies and
business judgment tOSSy enterprise that would benefit the city
or community Of late years he
had not engaged actively in business, having disposed of his
mercantile interests, and was
employed in the N. Brown &
Sons store until his health failed
to such extent that he was inca
pacitated.
Henry Edward Thompson was
horn at Thompson's Landing in
Linn county, Oregon, Oct. 2i,
1858.
In his early life he came
east of the Cascade mountains
and engaged in business at Mit
chell removing to Prineville about
1874, later coming to Drewsey
where he conducted a very successful mercantile business, being
associated with the late Abner

.

An adjourned term of circuit
court has been in session during
the week with Judge Dalton
Biggs on the bench. Diet Atty.
Brooke has been attending the
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Harry E. Thompson
Unsurpassed Exhibit
Passed Away Thursday
At The Fair Grounds
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